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THE $25 BUSSED. HUNTING 
lEVE,: WATCH,

hi stvrliuj : i: v«-r rase ami
gold points, lull jewelled, 1 
warranted for live years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain which will 
l*o sent to any part of < \an- 
adn on receipt of > or 
(\ O. I)., ]Kjr a xj r«-s*
k W E- COUliX.LL,

imW Watch I.rip'-rter,

83 aing Street East, 
Z/ TORONTO. ONT.

WHY ABE
Lazarus Morris & Co’

V! CTO R 1 A
TBILET SOAPS
* *CELBERATED FOR TH KIR UNIFORM PURI

TY AND EXCBLLKNCR OF QUALITY.** •
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAP.

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICTORIA GLYCERINE. nOXEY, ROSE A O 

H IXDSOR.
Bold by ill Draggle!,. 1W

./Sf-Particula rattout ion paid to Town

■hip Printing.

Spectacles
One Box of Clark’s B 41 Pills

1 warranted to rare all dlwAargw iron th* 
Urinary Organa, In either eel, acquired or raw 

tntional, riraralradPatna in tbaBaek. Mara 
a*. 4e UeMh.lv all Cliemiata and Patent Modl- 
aTaataa

Sole rnwrielor, F. J. CLARK*, •OTBECARIES' 6 a LL.Ï1SCOLS, BMtiLAXD 
HXPOBTAOSHTS. . .

eponlt
LTKB BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL

The Mtonl.Mii* efficacy oflha Canadian Pall De- Eva Tit-IVORS AND CONDFCTIKO PlPl 
Cistcrb Posura. Lrad Pip#, Ac.FOR MURDER 1 Orders by mailpunntually attended to.
PLAIN AND FANCY

t i n wa n a

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

t>Coa’ Ov Lamp», Ac. Old In 
Copper, Bnue, Wool Tickings aad Shi 
Skins tahan ta exchange.____________

•fromli.
D3ÔTÏOTI . C ANADA’S

COMIC CARTOON PAPER 1
ï

J. J. BELL,
■•1

Scania.
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The minister sail lut —___ ,
‘‘Don’t be ■fMUUtjm*’;

If your life ain't aetide1 to other folks, 
Why what’a thé om o’ liyioT 

And that’a what I aay to wife, cay I, 
There’s Brown, the mis'rable ainnor, 

He’d sooner a beggar would wtarre than 
give

A cent towards bayin’ a dinner.

1 tell you onr minister is prime, he is, 
but I couldn’t quite determine,

When I heard him a givin' it right an' 
left,

Just who was hit by liis sermon.
< if course there couldn't be no mistake 

When he talked of the long-winded 
prayin'

For l’eters and Johnson they sot and 
«cowled

At every word he was sayin'.

And the minister lie went on to say, 
“There’s varions kinds o'cheatin’,

And religion’s as good for every day’
As it is to bring to mootin',

I don't think much of the man that gives 
The loud ameus at my preachin',

And then goes on tiro rest of the weak 
In cheatin’ and ovei roachin.’ ”

I guess that dose was bitter enough 
For a man like Jones to swallow ; 

but 1 noticed he didn’t open his mouth, 
.Not once after that to holler;

Hurrah, says 1, for the minister—
Of course I said it quiet—

Ci vo us some more cf this open talk,
It’s a refreshiu' diet.

The minister hit ’em every time;
And when he spoke of fashion,

And riggin’ out in bows and thing-,
As woman’s rulin’ passion,

And eoniin’ to church to see the styles, 
I couldn’t help a winkin'

And a nudgin’ my wife, and says I, 
‘That's you,

And I guess it sot her thinkin.”

Wotlce»- Lands for Sale

Says 1 to myself, that sermon’s pat;
lilt man is a queer creation ;

And I’m much afraid that most of the 
folks

Wont take the application.
Now if he had said a word about 

My personal mode o’sinnin’,
7\1 have gone to work to right myself, 

And not sat there a grinnin’.

Just then the minister says, says he, 
“And now I’ve come to the fellers 

Who haye lost this shower by usin’ their 
friends

As sort of moral umbrellas;
‘Go home’, says he, ‘aud find your 

faults,
Instead of huntin’ your brothers’;

‘Go home,’ says lie, ‘and wear thu coats 
V>u vc tried to tit for others.”

M v wife she nu I red, and Brown he « ink
ed,

And there was lots o’ smilin’,
And lots «.’lookin' at our pew;

It sot my blood a bilin’,
Saj’s I to myself, our minister 

Is get tin a little bitter,*
I'll tell him, when meetifi.’s out, that I 

Ain't at all that kind of a critter.

ODDS A2TD ENDS.

To alt. Whom it May Convkrx.—Is 
kusing a pretty girl a capita! ofl'ence?

‘There!'said Jom3 as ho wrathfully 
pushed away the pie his landlady had 
just served him, “that stull'isn’t lit for a 
pig to eat anu I ain’t going to eat it.’

A Georgia paper publishes a letter 
which it claims was written by its or- 
lxspimdent in Heaven, Further down 
it explains that Heaven is a railroad 
stati.m iu Alabama.

What is the greatest feat ::i the eating 
way c\i-v known? That recorded of a 
man who commenced by bolting a door, 
after which lie threw* up a wind nv and 
then sat d'iwu and swallowed a whole 
slon! i

J’k >.i *n >s. -If the price of fuel con- I 
t inti vs to rise, coal will soon be entitled I 
to take higher mineralogicul rank, and i 
to be claused with previous stones.

A Sta<.u KiiER—Custom-House Offi
cer: “Now, then, got anything contra
band about ye/*’ Mate: “Got ’bout bot’l 
and half brandy; but I’ll defy ye to take 
it fro" me !”

A lady whoso family were very much 
in the habit of making conundi uns, was 
one evening asked by her husband, in an 
excited tone, ‘‘Why are these doors left 
open#” “l 
the ladv.

■t,—Bpfj'i Oocoa.—Grateful and
______ ie—“By a thorough knowledge of the

nstural lews which govern the operations of diges
tion end nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well selected co joa, Mr. Epps 
has provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors* bills.*’—Civil service Gazette. Made stmolv 
with Boiling Wateror Milk. Each packet islabeHed 
£-“James Epps & Co.„ II®mceopa‘hic Chemii

Manufacture or Cocoa.—*‘We will now giv«i an 
account of the process adopted by Messrs James 
Epps fc Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Eus ten R<ial,lx)u<lu:i.v—Cnsm-lTs 
Household Guide. 1341.

BOGUS MEDICINES.

Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,
V HAVE for a considerable time past 
*• considered it to he my duty to adver
tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate tho many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
tho public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chdmical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold bv this Company ere palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,v so that were t.licv 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
these co npounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name), 
they are in a position to offer thorn at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that 1 can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct;—
Messrs. Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker & Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des BrUay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at tho 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti- t 
ties of not less than £20 worth —viz.. | 
8s, (la., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in sadvance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
boors the British Government Stamp, 
with tho words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London. ’

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

LohIon, July 1, 1873. 1381

;ive it up,” instantly replied

FoE-iZsii Boy.—Lady \ isitor: “Canyon 
tell me what is meant by your ghostly 
enemv?" Little B >y: “Oh, I dunno,” L. 
V.: “Now try and think.” Little boy— 
(After a pause), “The parson, mum.”

‘Bedad, I never was in a country be
fore where they had so much land they 
had to stack it,’is a remark imputed to 
a 8<m of Ireland after lie had inspected 
tho numerous hills and mountain ranges 
of New Hampshire,

“Unhooki:p.” A young lady had 
coquetted until the vied n was complete
ly exhausted. Her.so to go a way. 
whimpered, as she aivmnpa 
tho door, “1 sit kill.,’ it- a on

A t a public g it hut 
gentlemen present t 
speech, and this is 1 
“Gentlemen and 
speedier; more’ll t '

■ K YOU HAVE A COUGH WITH
■ RISING of PHLEGM in the mor
ning, night sweats, and irregularity of 
the bowels, loss <>f appetite, and general 
dobilitv, tike Dit WHEELER’S COM 
POUND ELIXIR OP PHOSPHATES 
AND CAMS YYA. A I lost of those 
who have used it th iroughout the Do
minion will attest its great efficacy in 
arresting the déclin j of the Consump
tive. it begins a: tho root of the 
evil, the Stomach, and perfects Di
gestion, Assimilation of Food, and 
the formation of restoring energy to 
all the iital Organ*. It is ; greeable to 
take and permanent in its effect with no 
liability of relapse. Sold by all druggists 
at gl.UJ.

OR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Specific, iiini Tonic

THE lilt «AT ENV.I.lSil rkmedy for NK liv
rant O-hilily, Sp-HNiiulurilitM Nu -turnal Kti.i*- 

sii.m.r 111'! I»PII r.itiveOr„Min, I\i!piiatnm ..f tin 
Heart. Trcmbli 11.4 s, Mltii-plcssnc**, the efleet oi 
over-iu iulg’iiee in a'**oli<>!ic stimulants an<l trabaf- 
co, 4'e. Dr. J. HELL SIMPSON’S Pi Un ar«> th» 
only uir-ot i'll ones f >r the a-iuve 'lisca-u a. .and an- 
nev. r kn ovii l i fail. Tiny liaxe already « nred 
huii'lr- la in ilii-* • » !»i; ry. It ihert Arthur, m.vhiri- 
ixt. Ifaini’.lon, ti-still-s to hi< recovery by thru inr. 
Safe, certain and rajiid in .vfi-m, a stiurt trial-vs ii! 
prove tic’ir nriiM-’V, No s iilVr.-r need dentuir <•' 
brih/ r</lir\e l from the fii.'iitlu! vlfi

BY

E, WOODCOCK,
CION V£ TANCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of West Stioct, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
(SITUATED in the second conccHii.ni 
^ of the Western Division of the

Township of Colborne,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 2U0 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which ia clcarcd/âud free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, &c. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit 
on the estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush "Lot.
jTMEING composed of Lot No 0, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnfcorry,

containing 100 acres. Tho soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy l.mm, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Piuo and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This hit is very 
valuable, ifiiig situate within one mile 
of tho Unitr<>:id, three miles from the 
village ■■{ B-ffmoiw hix miles from 
WTo-xeter, and seven miloo from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Verms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land A gear,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
•ellTL'ATE about six miles from Godc- 
* rich, oil the 5th eon., E. D., of the

Township cf Colboino,
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. Tho soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply t >

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
^ITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Groy,
within 1 j miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Bee<-h, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About .» acres 
cleared with a Log House, Ac, Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee.
Terms easy, l’or particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
ÇJITFATE on the 8 th con., W extern I 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acre.1? of excellent land in a high state of ! 

düvation. For particulars apply to 
L. Y>'< ) IDCOCK,

Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderlt

T 1Desirable Farm, 1 1
I TV ATE on the i 1 ur.>n It - nul iu thea ï
Township cf Ooil on oh, j The (

about 2 j miles f’-om Town, 
walk of an En'g'.ish ('imrcl 
93 acres, about i 0 of which 
and free from stunq s. w it ;
House aud Frame U.-.nis, 
bearing orchard,
Title good.

sit ion. and 
partie.liars

Walker’s California 
Vinegar Bitters arc a purely Vog- 
ctable preparation, made chiefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, tho medicinal 
properties of which aro extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
“ What is tho cause of the unpar
alleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters f’ Our answer is, that they 
remove tlie cause of disease, rnd 
the patient recovers his health. They 
aro the great blood purifier and a 
life-giving principle, a perfect Reno
vator and Invigorator of tho system. 
Never before in the history of tho world 
has a medicine been compounded” pos- 

* se -i:ig the remarkable qiiaii; - <•!' YlX- 
i;i; \ :t Lirm s in In ,-.lin ' •• sick of
ov.-rv disease man i heir I >. TI1 -v nro

ï or inllumu. itiou of 
!-al Organs, in i’ilioua

Prospectas for 1874—Seventh Year.

’THE ÂLD1NE,
An llliBtrited Monthly Journal, JalvewMy admitt'd to 

tic iho Handsomest Polodicjl in the World,
A Rcpr.^sntative and Champion 

of American Tastv.

Not. formule id Booh >>r NcicsSlot'

Tfllt ALDTNKy while issued with all 
the regularity, lias none of tho tompor- 
ary or- timely iiff~ est characteristic of 
ordinary perodicala. ^ It is an elegant 
miscellany of pure, light and graceful 
literature ; and a collection of pictures, 
tho rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords fresh pleasure to 
its friends, tho real value and beauty of 
T i*î Alhinb will be most appreciated 
after it has been bound up at the close 
of the year. While other publications 
may cl lim superior cheapness, as com
pared vith rivals of a similar class, The 
Ai I'iNE is a unique and original con
ception—alone and unapproached—ab
solutely without competition iu price or 
character. The possessor of a complete 
vol'-’iie cannot duplicate the juantity of 
tine paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten times 
its cost-, and thru there are the chromos,

A HT UEFIKT.1YI2XT» 1871.

The illustrations of The Alimnf. have 
won*a world-wide reputation and in the 
art centres of Europe it h a.i admitted 
fi.'t that its wood cuts are examples of 
fl.-: h . licst perfect' >n ever attained. 
The co nivoii prejudice in favor of “steel

SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

Huron Signal,

'i’lis* j»ro;H,rlii,s rf nr.. V.'ai.k- 
Eli’s Y ink<; \ k 1 Utti i: .ire A perient, l)ia- 
])h(>retiv, Viiniii’:;!'.i\’v. Nulritimis. Laxa
tive. J>iurulie, Soil.iti ve. <'ount.er-1rritant. 
Sudor!lie, Altera;.'\e, uiul Anti-Bilious, 

li. ri; *>i. i>ov \!.i» <>. (O.,
Drut-nsis X \L-:s.. v-m » mriseo. Cfilif.in
Hi-i. A ii.r.,.r\\ ,ix|ii„,:i„n in.M'lMirlMi. S1K..N.Y.

Hold by nil Oiu^gUU aed Dialers.

L. S. WILLSON,

Sowing Machine,
PIANO, OIIGW, MELODEON,

iGRI jUI.TDR AL IMPLEMENT
./AOEISTT.

Sliowrooms, Achesnii’s !ie#v block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGS NT

- : mi: ;■ -

L* I II

illy yield".iig to a more 
.■.eria:mating tasio which 
advantages of superior 
w»lh greater facility of 

The v<>od-cuts of Tub 
possess all tho delicacy "and 

! hoi ate liiiiah of ilu- m ist coat.y steel 
lai ", while they alibi 1 a better luiider- 
ig of tlib artist s origimk 
To fv'ly reaii'o the wonderful \ ork 

which Tub Aldine is doing for ho 
cause r : art culture in America, it is 
uily necessary to coi.sider the test o 

the people of any other decent repn men
tations of the productions of groat 
painters.

In addition to designs by the mom 
hers of the National Academy, and 
->ther noted Amer can artists, The 
A Liu nt. will reproduce examples of the 
best foreign masters, selected with a 
v:ew to the highest artistic success and 
greatest general interest. Thus the 

j subsc iber to The A koine will, at a 
trifling cost, enjoy in his own home the 
pleasures and refining bifluents of true 
art.

The quarterly tinted plate* f >r 1874 
will he Oy Thus. Moran aad i. D. Wood
ward.

The < ’hristmas issue for 187 1 will con
tain special designs appropriate to the 
spa so v, by our best artists, ami will sur
pass iu attractions any of its pre-deces-

Premium lor 1574.
Lvery subscriber to The Ai.oine for 

1874 will receive a pair of chromos. 
The original pictures were painted in 
oil for the publishers of The A loin e, by 
Thomas Moran, whose great Colorado 
picture was purchased by Congres* f- r 
tea thousand dollars. The subji-cts 
were chosen to represent “The Fast” 
and “The West.” Une is a view in The 
Wiii; u Mountains, New Hampshire; tlm 
other gives The Cliffs of Green River. 
Wyoming Territory. The difference in 
the nature of the scenes themselves is a

tiie

OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Only $1,50 Per Annum in Advance.

GODERICH FOTNDRY.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
lieg to inform tlio V’lVlic that they are prepared tu contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST AM) SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LKVFEL WATER WHEELS, S,-c.

On IItin<l

TUBULAR BO ILE IIS AND STEAM ENGINES;
IRON AXI) WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS, 
urn A W CUTTERS, A’C.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WA GGON BOA ES, ;yr„

COOLING, PARLORr4- BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SM.T PâlB Mkm TO- OBBBR.
-ALSO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice.

All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ABCHIBALD HODGE’,
Secretary »n<l Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. ’

ROI.LRT RUNCIMAN, General Manager. 

Goderich, Ont., V’h Sept., 1873. 1325

fox Sale or Qto %t\.

LANDS far SALE
AT BAJTISLD.

T OTS NO’S. 71A n BATVIKl-D x.oriCKSS10S 
Ll Township of eodrrk*. eooipri.lng 14« orr-« ot 
tho Wa quality of ISn.l. within about a mil™ o tie 
Msri-et puce of the Towe of B*>-fleld There is 
clearance of 23 acres which could readily be prepar
ed u»r crop. Thu reiiydeder of the «aml is closely 
covered with the best of beech and maple timber ot 
splendid growth, an excellent road pusses on two 
sides of the property which is situated in an old 
and well settled neighbourhood.

ALSO__Lot 14, Range A Township Stanley,
containing 31» acres of well reserved timber land, 
which would produce a large quanttt of firewood to 
the acre The *ot rum» to the River "BityficM with a 
con.lderahle »»tor tell which cm. l.a nia'lc »»«li 
shlo for 1,.tiling ..rm»nll»»ctnrlnjU purr.>,»»..
For terms apply to, JAJIBd U. ALLHN.

or W. W CONNOR, Bsq BsyfieM.
Guelpli, Aug. 16th, 1870 w30
___________ a------------------- ----------------------------- -

FOR SALE.
fTHE undersigned offer for sale the un.
- derraentioued lands, belonging to 

tho Estate of the late Herman It. 
Hohtetter, viz :—

Ala*, the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombra, in the. County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or less.

For terms and particulars of sale, ap
ply to the undersigned, personally, or 
by letter, to St. Catharines Post Office, 
Box 408.

ANGUS COOKE, ) -
AARON READ, t r.xccutors.

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

cf tho art is
ami aif'ivi!-*

i u,.-l 
Fiii.s farm \s ill he si 

luring its coimnaml 
m ivasMii.thle turm 
iVb t"

WOODCOCK 
Lan l A” ut. < J«

JOB P BIN TING
Neatly, clien ;>ly and .:x,)c-liih>tvl7 execute I at tlu- o : lice ol the

1L 1; £ -1 O X SILtN AIL.
CARDS,

BILL HE A US,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

post uns,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PA THAIASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS?
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
«V. •., «Vo.,

)' ;t style and at the lowest
IÎ

Ac»*.,
Printed in tin

Township f Godonch,
j about four milvd from T-»wu, contain- 
] in g 1)0 acres -f first-rate land, with 

good Flame House, Barns, Stables, &c. 
I G"'.d orchard < r choice fruit trees ami 

never failing creek running through

The ; vst «.....q-i.’te -*.•< of Ai tarin
given with vverv Macliinv.

See mi: \vi:i‘.sri:R 1.. f,..e in Advertising Rates Libeial.

CAUTION,

r.uv (iM,\ 'l'in-:

Genuine Fairbanks' Scales,
MAN VFAi TVKE:» 15 V

E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.

J. BULL SIMP 
Draxvt r A P. t 

.'—ale an 1 Ret;

front of lot. Tern.;
lars appilv to

K \'
Conveyan ’er mid La

>I>C< )t * 
id Agent, 1

I? ZLmS-x O y
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF !IY?ll?H03PHÎïEi '
She 

cd liitn to 
1 next Sun-

ng lately <me of the 
as called upon for a 
» v lie responded: — 
omen, 1 ain't no 

en tv years back I
came here a poor idiot boy; and now 
whit are 1/”

The lato Rjy. Dr. Kidd, of Aberdeen, 
an eccentric but popular preached, 
observed oiré Sunday in church a man 
sleeping whom ho know, and whose wife 
wes sitting beside him. i'he doctor call
ed mit to the latter. “Go home, Betty, 
and bring John’s night-cap.”

Answered.—Mr. Practice, M. A., 
(hav ing met one of his lazy scholars de
termines to give him a lecture): “vVhere 
are yon going, sir?” — Boy: “To get a 
pen ortho’ nails, sir.’—Mr. P. : “What 
for, sirl”—Boy: “A penny, sir,’’

Someth*so to be Grateful For.— 
Sister: i“But you mustn't complain, 
-Willie dear, look how many things you 
enjoy!” Willie (In a sort of cut and 
dried way)“Plenty of grub and clothes.” 
Sister: “And nothing else to the thank
ful for?’ Willie: “Oh, I don’t know. Yes 
(m a h ilf whisper), 1 heard tho bathing 
woman tell in a this morning her rheu- 
matis was coming oil again.”

Tàntalizino.—’Bus Driver, (who has 
been chatting to passenger in the hopes 
of getting a cigar out of him): “I sup
pose you haven’t got a cigar, sir?” Pas
senger: “Oh, yes! But I haven’t got any 
lights.”—Driver: “I’ve got plenty of 
lights.”—Passenger. “Oh, have you! 
Then perhaps you will oblige me with 
one.” (Lights up and smokes in 
silence )

A clergyman in Columbia, Pa.,recent
ly tested the efficacy of prayer by intro
ducing into his supplication the words, 
“Oh L<»rd, bless and enlighten the 
young man in the pink necktie and the 
maiden, in the blue bonnet and gray 
thaw], who are profaning the sanctury 
by kissing one another in pew number 
G8;” and we have eminent authority for 
the assertion that the kissing immediate
ly stopped.

In a Scotch country parish, not long 
ago, there lived a church officer who had 
tilled that office and that of gravedigger 
for the,long space of fifty years. Sus
picions had been long entertained that 
he was in the habit of helping himeeif 
out of the collection plate whenever an 
opportunity permitted. It was difficult 
of course to prove this. At last, how
ever, the sum of one pound was abstract
ed from thw missionary box whieh stood 
in the vestry, and everything combined 
to point out this man as the culprit. The 
elders told the minister that something 
must really be done. This minister laid, 
“Leave him to me, and Tilled what can 
be done.** The following* Sunday, after 
the forenoon services, the minister was 
taking oft his gown and bands; And, be
ing alone iu the vestry with the suspeefc- 
ed man, he thought the opportunity waa 
too good to be lost, so he said, “Andrew, 
hayo you heard of tho money that» 
amissing from the box!” e40 ay*' said 
Andrew, “i was hearing 
•boot it." “Andrew.* continued 
other, very gravely, “the 
between yon and me. Wej

îç**

»f tlui ilti.irt. Laçai au l General I’araly.v.- 
A phoiiia or Lost of Vnifo. It will «Mire L«»|, Mrrli'>ea 
ChloroM!*. Anaemia, an I ventures tUc blood to purity 
ami health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price- $1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
KT. .ICIIX, N. B.

CUE G RE IT FECIALE REMEDY

Job Noses’ Periodical Pills

IXVALUAHLK MKD1CINE is UNFAILING 
l in the cure of a l those painful ami dangerous 

diseasvs to which the female consntution ie »u*;ect. 
Il m«>iluratti» all exces* ami remove» all obstruction* 
and a speedy cure ma" h» relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is pccuhar!vsniti»fl. 1: will, in a short time, bring 
on the monthly period wilh rcgularitj-.
7 Ke.ie Pill* skmud nn! be tn/een by temaUt during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Fr*<inanry,ns they an 
sure to bringon Miscarrinjt. but at any othertime they 
are safe,
in all Oases of N«;rvotis and Spinal Affections,Pain in 
the Hack and Limbs, Fvi rue or shghlexerlion.Palpi- 
leti.m <»t the heart, Hysivries. and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure when all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfulto theconsti-

F'lildirectmnsin the pamphlet around each package 
which should be carefully preserved.

Jon M«"»SES, NEW V )RK, SOLR PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and 13* cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
& Lvinan, Newcastle, Out , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing o ve r 60f ills 
by relurn man.

MORTHRÜP & LYMAN
Newcastle,G. vV.,genera 
agents lorCananr

tj» .Sold i a Goderich by Parker v Calf leand 
F. .lor lan ; Cfaidine.r tv. Co., Bay!'aid ;Jn«. 
Bentlium, llogetvi le; J Pickard,t «eter J. TL 

Clinton, S.S- cord,Lucknow;E. Hick2 
non a Ml all MeJicTb** i>ea!#»ra.

Ao:d Farm-
in tho F 

intern D.
Township o'" Arhfiold.

CfoLtaiiiiug HM). uc. • s < f one mile
I from Dungannon. G’J iiw.’i of wlmh are 
I clearcl .and under cultivati.-;-.. There 
| is « »n tli“ premisca n g «ai ul L»g IGutso and 
I a 1«»«4 Darn. S cl.«y !• in. i v..?it <»f
| !’>t Well -at. rt 1 with Ni.. • *-nIu
’ creek rtmr.iim i lin-tiv'« tlo* I• • t. 'J'licre 

is nls<» a y»od Orchard *»f cliulwo fruit on 
the Ifot.

E. WOt U M OCN ,
Conveyancer and Lan* A gout, Gv.lcrith.

Two Fxoallent Farms.
SITUATE on the Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brusaols in the i 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A geod Log 
House, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

, I ! .V'T; Hid) I V THE

Sowino Micliino
HAMILTON. 11 NT.

!. : i:i7L

VÏCT RIA FAIR BAN

PULMOiiARY

Dyspepsia. Bvun 
cf Appetite. C:

•NSULIP'i'ION
GO TO THE

ty. see

pait'i. Your.syrm* 
doubtvdly prow; *

il KM! Y

r»f 1L p.i|ih*»n|ditli 
Medicine.

C1NADI AH PAIM
LU.

OKSTliOT-

A S A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
* *■ well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in thè 
Suie, Bark and Heady Covrjhty Ovids, 

Sore .Throaty Sprains, BruiscSy 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Sraids, Frost 
Bites, 

dee.
The Canadian Tain Destroyer has now been be

fore the public for a length of time, and wherever 
used is well liked, never failing in a tingle instance 
to give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
have never known a single dissatisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, bot’ou the 
contrary, all aie del'ghted with its operations,
•peak In the highest terms of its virtues aad n

W# speak from experience la the matter, havtiflf * 
tested it thoroughly------- --  * “

HH hat valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Itcsidenco, be

ing composed of Lots 8. 0, 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Torn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. Tho above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To bo sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 092, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Tow n of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the ^uron Road, in 
the Town of Goderi;h, one fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in tho Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyauccr.

Office—Comer of West St., Goderich.
1377

A S/h ■ fir /> - "'y j
and Ki<lnms\ /foy/1-/-

(truant in either Sc.i.
Try it once f •• any 

juif will be fully n

Price $1 p» r Rot lie,

• is>tins of the Crinary

c r o r i
I'.LKLTUIC

>*.» 4lits ft" Home,

i:* •!<<■-, ropr in-4 a i.ttie 1 *.ali.ui cv'lo 
wh's*’ fakingb« 'r i\ t’iu Ioti’j"ogs 
of his in art.

TKIÎMS.
8* pvr arv iv, ia adynnc', vu! ( ,1 

Chromos fr.*e.

For 50cents extra,the chro aoi vi l l,e 
s nt. mounted, varnished, i* ud prepaid 
by mail.

The ALbiNE will, hereafter, bo ob
tainable only by subscription. The-u 
vviil 1>. no rud'i :ed »>r club rate; cash fi.r 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lish- rs direct, ov hand'd to tho local 
canvasser, without avbp<msibili*.y to the 
puVIi: herd, except incase? where the 
certificate is given, bearing tho foe- | 
simile signature of J/.MKt 8t rr.»N & Co. 

CA^VA^SETS AVA^rUDî 
Any person wishing to a<d ]', = nancntly 

as a local canvasser will receive full aud 
prompt information by applying to

James Sutton 2ù Co , Publishers,
58 Maiden Lane, New York.

Standard Scales.
1 SrovK Stalks, C -v. > '\i ."h H\y 
Stalks,Dairy v..!>. C •• vrrttv.ks.

' Av., Oil"
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably, 

j For sale, also, Tr.'“tuner's Coffee and 
Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sizvs 

j Letter Presses. <Ve., Vcc.
THE MO<T PERFECT

’!ALARM CASH DRAWER,
HU DES AL UtD TIM. CO.’S.

NEW BOOKS,
X /«i 1 ï S f.-ipor, 

ijL Ci» CC0*

WHDLEÜALE&.RETAIL
AT 111 TLKli’S

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
11 of RECEIVED,

•arid to he sold

, fo’ ; i i ■ a tat n u a-l. i; u’s

Fishing Tackles,
\; i. k;nu8. Consisting of reels,

House and Lot for Sale.
f|'HAT House at presont oc- 
1 cupied by Mr. Wm. Lee, on

___ XVeat St., with l of an acre of
Land, well improved. Apply to

EIUC McKay, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept. 30th, 1873. 1389

Farm For Sale.

IN the Township ef Colborn c. In (i,P Count v o 
Hmon. North put of B:.« k E. Tompriuing 

100 acres 60 cleared and nn<!«-r good fence, nn<l 
60 acres good Hv<* ” °,l4 iircber. T wo si.rv.ir 
Creeks, Soil first quality,: gt,..d i„g HOIIS(. a„lt 
Frame Barn and small bearing Orchard, within U 
mile of Steam Saw and Ofist Mill, and within 4i 
miles of the County Towupoderich. T. Tinsm.KJc- 
rate. ripply to --

JOHN El-WARDS
O:. th.

Goderich Nov. 20. 871.

FOR SALE.
A T the Signal Office, a partial scholar.

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will be sold at a reduction to anv one 
desirous of spending a portion of tho 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves for a uselul and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE-
A House and Lot adjoining the rcsi- 

dence of Wm. Seymour, Es-]., com
manding one of the best views of t,he
Lake and Harbonr.

Apply to
DANIELGOltDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1870

FOR SALB.
t OT 5, Con. 4. E. I>, Asl.l!

tainin<r 200 .acres excel!i 
covered wilh Maple na-l B- < t> 
from Goderich, with a never f;il 
stream rnnii’n* thrr- iL’h Gie c -n 
land, therè is ahou; 15 actes o 
land on the front I the lot.

A pr-lv to
TfiOsS. V. EATT 

Ru tiiiPvr and 
Goderich, J>ui,!'n 1, is;

ot^ li.tt

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

EVERYI EVERY

MERCHANT
DRAWIR j

SHOULD

Warranted.Use Them

1 i»r .■$
liuoks

• ad
LINES 

of -

AND,

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

U xiericb, 19th Aag., 1870. swl04

GoderickHarble works

LINIMENT
“ Tho King of all Liniments.”

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE ‘WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

MainS:.. Buffalo, X*. Y. 
i liruii-Hv v, N-’W Yoik.

, :, Br-iiulv. ;iv. Albany. N. Y. ;

FAIRBANKS; BROTVN &Co.,
"0 Milk St., Ib.-lvn.

For sale by Lead ; Hardware DcalwïS.
5 " 1387-2m

Srimir*. U.... ;
Htntlache, Ear*

f I

ra'An, fvtn’HU
"• m the I.itnhe 
' m 'uu ss, S tree l ings,

Provo it !
1 hy all Druggists

VICTORIA
ShL¥£.

V ICTORIA
CAl.UOLATL D

GLYCERINE JELLY,
“eminently the ladies’ favorite.” 

For P'uitlifting th< CantpU rionfur *fvu>rittg 
Ihn, Svnbtim, Fro hies, /'<'>«/./. «. uTnn for tJhop- 
pod Hands, Chilblains, Frost UiL q and Soy* Lips. 
Price 25 Cents pta Bottle, Sold l-y a!l Djuggiils.

All kinds of Work fr^rithc

LargestPostertotheSmalleat Oard

EXliCUTKV WITH

t Neatness and Despatch.
Theoalv Ktlirile GUI Wnhtiw ii tk twi'i)! Ï

L. D. Sine’s Twentieth

Grand Annua! Distribution,
To /« drawn Thar Auvj, dan nary 1 A, Ifof

$200,000 00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,
$20,00# IN GREENBACKS 1

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE,
$10,090 IN GREENBACKS !

ONE CASH TKIZK OF
16,000 IN GREENBACKS 1

SK) GREENBACKS!
Ten Prizes #500 5 )
2600 Gold and Silver Levvf Hunting 

Watches (in alb) ""^h from #20 
to §600 each.

Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Dou- 
ble-plated Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac. 

Number of Gifts 25,000. Tickets limit- 
’ ed to 100.000.

Acento wanted to sell Tickets, to whom 
Liberal Premiums will be paid- 

Binele TUkets 82; Six Tickets *18; T,TT,^%0:Tw«t,:6v. #<0.

Cireulars containing ■ 
piizeB. A dsicripiiou of the njAuBOT Oi ™2, and kW informriion ia re- 

w ~q the Dîs'.*à bulion, will be eenk 
ihosi. jiLll lfctiCM

V- -
'*"■ L.D. SINE. Box«,

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
Beg to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincardine

ÏÏAS3L3 - GÏÏÏT2KS WÛÏE3,

in Ihenl'l -tan.l of Mr. A M. .folinnton Victoria it., >talien off. 
Gtidcru b, and will bo ab'e to Supply >

1302.3m
Tombstones,

Mantlepieces,
Window Sills,

ic., Ac., Ac,,

n the *»est sty l< of woi ktiiaiisliip and 90 reasonable

xiXViS STÜÏI1ERS,
Agent.

Godvrivh lstli Jul> u w9li-i

Stoves ! Stoves !

Valuable rn’.perîy For sab:

T* OT« NUMBER f»Rs x m, 8. j ,N t •Vi,.,vy -, ■.
J Goderich. On Lot S8I m sitnnt-1 .is: i.q.l li, ■■

Cottage and a lar^o frame ihv.diin^ ITGUKctM -!->i
bieh, and on fut 858 there i ■ .- laru. tv •. n*.7r, . fraiu; 
ware-house whieheoulilbe eoiiverle<l into 11 iu>t ■•‘•ib 
Hotel at little cost nnd alyo a frame Darn.

The Lota will be sold titiier together or sepicr.1:
to suit purchasers.

Terms made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHI R 
on I he premises, nr t- 
Me‘srs HA VI.SON & JOHNSTON 

Ooderlch 16 July, 1871 swv3t

Farm for Sale or to Let.
THE subscriber offers for sale or t .

being Lots 4 and 5. 7thconcession 
field, containing 20e acres, within halt 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared at 
tivation and well fenced. There are a 
bain, granary, ife., on the I t. ll is s 
venivnt to grist and sa”- mills, schov 
The whole will be disposed of togelhc 
parcels of 100 acres each.

Apply to If EXîïY îrh.O'
or to JEHl AJd.MI M'

1st Septemher, 1873,

let hi«
. W 11.
id nude
t' . ul

farm.

KJn;
fni.iv

briiÎL
AN,
P.O.

73

House and Lot for Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for

____ -*• sale the House and Lot at
present occupied by him on

____rewgate Stieet in the Town
of Goderich. The lot contains one- 
fourth of an acre and is well stocked 
with fruit and ornamental trees. The 
House contains* nine rooms, five closets, 
a good pantry and cellar, and hard and 
•oft water, with suitable outhouses «at
tached.

Apply to
chas. McIntosh.

Goderich, 3rd Oct., 1873. 1300

Splendid Timber Lot 
FOR idAI.ki:

About 10 miles from Goderich and 
1 mile from Port Albert.

'I'HE Subscriber offers for sale the N.j 
of lot 1, con. 3, East Division of thu 
TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD, 

containing 100 acres very heavily tim
bered with Hemlock, Beech anil Maple, 
besides a considerable ouantity of R(h* 
Elm and Cedar. The Nine Mile Riyer 
flows through the middle of this land, 
which will be very valuable for farming 
purposes when the timber has been

WM. J. FENTON,
1*. O. Iiux 2111, Hamilton.

“TjVMl TIIK ifumn IS THK 
Jl Deuteronomy, chap. xii.t wm

LIFE.” Ses

CLARKE’S
World Famed. Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIED A RESTORER.

For cleansing ar. l clearing the 1>I<«*'1 f'ojR 
impui iticu. ejti.uot In; too hit Wy r.-c-i. n '’ ! b-n 

For Hcrofiiln Scurvy, '«kin Vitca^v-. tn-l ?=-< re t 
of all kinds it ia a névm-tailing and ifimauent

It Cures old Sores.
Cures Ulcer.ited Sores on the ’Neck.
Cures Ulcerated Legs. -
Cures •lackhc.iv’s.or Pimples on the f :*< e. 
Cures Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood ami Skin Diseases.
Cores CJandn'.'ir >we.iings.
Clears the litood Irom fU! impure Mai U r, 
From Whatever cause arising.

A‘a this mixture is pleasant to the taste, nwi 
warrunteil treo train -uiyihing^ injurious t,o . >o 
most delicate constitution ol » itlmr sex, the 1 ro- 
prletoi solicits suffer vs tv give it a trial to tc.. 
Its value.

Thousands of Testimonials from al! >irts 
boldin Bottles 2s r..l each, and ia Cases, coj - 

tetning era times tho quantity, 11» each—suffcM ut
Jo effect ipexwaeenteureIn Liw *«ncl
•ong-siandinc cases. BY M-L cHEMIsrS and 
PAT BUT MBPIC1N B. VENDORS throughout Uie

Sole proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, £Î^ÏÏ‘and 
APOTHECARIES* HALL, LINCOLN,ENGLAND.

HIT PORT AGEN'I’S.
Bur|oytve, Burbidges and Co., Coleman Street,
Rewberr 'and Sons, 37 Newgate Street, Tandon. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Farrlngdou Street, London.
“ and Sons, Oxford Street, London.

And all the London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggists.

mans. Clare and Co. ..
Itt and Co., Wholesale Druggists, 
ipter and Owen, 
ier and. Co.
,B-o,n.andCo. iy$.„


